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" Club of 16 or more 1',','.'!!.:.' Jvhiwh in limited
to tLi ir wl liumed'ntc business. In their own name;
and all advertisement i.-- r Hie benefit of other
person, aa oll rut hs-a- l and adver-User- u

w.r of auction ult., and advertisements with
It.- - tun..- .: t!.. tit in by tlum, maul
be paid for at thr usiihI rule.

49 No report, resolutions or procosdluirs of any
corporation, society, association or public uicetins:
and do communication designed to call attention to
an f matter of limited ot individual interest can be
inaerlad, unleius paid for as an advet tlscmeut.t, Contracts for yutrly advertising will not be
disc, sitiuued nnless an order to that effect is lett at
tbe office, and when discontinued in leas than a
fear, the price of the whole year will be charged.

jt.l-'-U- advertisements hereafter, will be pub-
lished at the expense of the attorneys ordariissr, and
uot delayable for legal proceedings, but collectable
at our usual time.

S0ur terms for Job Work and transient adver-
tisements are CASH.

year ending May 1, 1SC0, was 0,900, tusking
an average of 575.V volumes per month, or
-- 3 for each business day.

The reiort is signed by V. II. Walker,
librarian, and Louis Richter, Johu I'arrell,
and V. II. Walker, trustees.

Theodore Veiineman, county treasuier,
made bis annual report, showing a balance
of $10,363.32 iu the treasury. Approved.

Licenses to sell spirituous liquors, iu n less
quantity than a quart, tor one year from
June 4i h, were granted to the following
persons iu Pigeon t jwnship, to take effect
on tbe payment of $50 into the county
treasury and filing the lonl required by
law :

Christ Ade, John Karscii, Henry Heun,
Albert Lohmeyer, Charles Sohaurler, John
Biscbmann, John AJuentzer, Geo. V. Quart,
Johu Riedel, Anton Kohl, August YYeiler,
George Hof, J. A. Rirkenbtisch, Henry Holz-bane- r,

Theodore Mingst, Christ and Johu
Miller. Hedderich & Slier, P. II. Meyer &
Son.

John P.. Xeel, Joseph Woodrutr, aud Ira
Cavin, heretofore appointed to view a cer-lai- n

private road in Perry Township, ou the
petition of David Stevens and olher3, re-
ported that they had performed the duty as- -

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, June JO, i. m. House.

Mr. Davis oi'Md., and from the comuiitteeon
vtajs and means, has leave to report a bill
authorizing the President at any tone with-
in twelve months to borrow on the credit of
the Government, a sum not exceeding $21,-000,00- 0,

or so much thereof as in his opin-
ion the exigencies of the service may re-

quire, to be used in the redemption of treasu-
ry notes now outstanding.

The stock shall issue bearing an interest
of three per cent, and the loan shall be re-

imbursed within a period not beyond
twenty nor less than ten years. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury shall bo authorized,
with tbe consent of the President, to cause.
certi6cates of stock to be prepared by the
Register of the amount so borrowed, which
certificates may be transferable on the books
of the Treasurer untler such regulations as
may be established. No certificate is to be
issued for less thin $1,000. Coupons may
be attached to the certificates, and assigned
and transferred by the delivery of the same
instead of being transferred on the books of
the Treasurer. Sealed proposals by adver-
tisement are to be invited, and the "most fa-
vorable offers by responsible bidders are to
be accepted. Xo stock is to be issued for
less than par value, for which the faith of
the United States is pledged for tbe redemp-
tion of principal and interest.

Mr. W'ashburne moved to suspend the
rules in order to take up the river aud har-
bor bill. Disagreed to. 105 against CI
not two-third- s.

Mr. Thaver moved to suspend the rules,
to take up ihe bill to constitute the Jefier- -
son and Nevada land districts, aud provid-
ing for the delegates in Congress. Disa- -

'

greed to 59 to 91.
Mr. Stevens objected to the report of tbe

loan bill, no matter w here it came from.
Mr. Davis moved a suspension of the

rules. Disagreed to, 100 to 65 not two--
thirds.

The House passed the resolution for the
final adjustment of private land claims in
Florida, Louisiaua, Aikausas, aud .Mi-
ssouri.

Mr. Gurley, from the committee on print-
ing, reported a resolution for 5o,0uo extra
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BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
The "Irrepressible Conflict" Rages !

Tin; ''iiAUMOxiors" fighting mad;
CREDENTIAL COMMITTEE UN-

ABLE TO REPORT.
NO PROSPECT OF HARMONY.

Baltimore, June 20th, m. The Theatre
was densely packed this morning, the body
being filled with ladies and the upper tiers
crowded.

The convention was called to order short-
ly after lo o'clock. I'rayer was made by
Kev. Mr. Bo wen.

Mr. Ludlow asked if there ,vas any infor-
mation in the possession of the convention
as to the probable time before the commit-
tee jn credentials will be prepared.

The President said : Not at present.
Mr. Ludlow moved to dispense with the

reading of the journal. Agreed to.
Mr. King ot Mo. rose lo a question of

privilege. In a neuspaper beheld in his
hand, the remarks of another gentleman
were attributed to him. Mr. Hunter of Mo.
hud boasted that he voted to turn Col. Ben- -
ton out of the Senate; in the paper he held
in bis hand, it was attributed to him. Mr.
King desired to wear no such laurels ; if
they were then on his brow he would tear
them off and trample them under his feet.
He desired this explanation to be made iu
justice to htm. Attacks had been made
upon him. He desired to say he never
voted for any President or Congressman who
was not a Democrat ; and all local quarrels
in tbe State have long since been set at rest.
Bat he did not recoguize this as a fitting
place tor these allusions.

Mr. Clark of Mo. said the remarks attrib
uted to Mr. King had been made bv his
venerable friend Col. Hunter. He proceed-
ed, in justice to his colleague, to attack the
course of Col. Benton, whom he denounced
as recreant to Democratic principles.

Mr. Ludlow of N. V. rose to a point of
order. No question was before the Conven-
tion and this discussion was out of order.

The President said the gentleman could
only proceed by unanimous consent. Cries
of "goon," and no," during which Mr.
i - . , i , . . . .
lv,u m:lue some sine remancs to nr. t larK,
to wluch Mr- - C,k replied in an excited
manner, ' I am not to he deterred by your
threats.' The Convention refused, and be
took In- - seat.

The President presented a letter from the
Florida delegation correcting what appeared
to be an erroneous impression in regard to
the Florida convention. The letter stated
1 hat the proceedings of the Flot idaconvention
had been officially reported to tbe President;
that the Florida delegates were not accredit-
ed to this convention, but large discretion
was left with the delegates and they had
come here anxious to return to the conven-
tion if they saw any chance of doing so
with honor, as they desired to te the
Democrats on a bnsi3 of the principles laid
down by the majority platform at Charles-
ton. They bad as yet seen nothing to war-
rant their return to the convention.

The President explained that he had not
intended, in making this statement, to be un-

derstood us saying that any official appli-
cation bad been made to him by the non
da delegation

Mr. Ludiow of X. V. said be had received
onicial information from tbe committee on
credentials till " o clock, and moved that
the cotlvetion take a recess till 5 o'clock,

Theu Convention then adjourned till 5
o clock.

Baltimokk, June 20th. The convention
met this evening, and immediately adjourn-
ed till moruiug the committee
on credentials not being ready to report.

Paltimobje, June "JOtb. Messrs. Avery
of X. C, and Salisbury of Del., ind other
Southern delegates, waited on Mr. Dean
Richmond ot the X. V. delegation to-da- y,

with a proposition to admit all tbe seceding
delegates with the understanding that uo
candidate be nominated tiiat was balloted
tor at Charleston. This would exclude
Messrs. Douglas, Iluuter, Dickinson, Lane
and Guthrie. It was nut probable that the
proposition would be accepted.

There is no foundation for the report that
the Douglas delegates made any threats of
withdrawing from the convention under any
circumstances. It is thought that the de-

lay of the Committee is designed to em- -
b.irrass the seceding delegations, who have
to meet in convention at Rich- -
"Jond, in rebellion against the Democratic

tin. whi,Bt seeking admission into
the Democratic convention.

Baltimore, June 20, it. It is now
certain that there will be another break in
the convention on the admission of the
Dor ,:as delegates from Louisiana.

The following are said to be pledged to go
out: From Virginia, 2; Xorth Carolina
.T ; Tennessee 10; Pennsylvania, under the '

lead of Senator Bigler, 3 ; Massachusetts,
under the lead of Caleh Gushing, 10; Xew '

York 3. There will probably be no seces- - ;

sion from Kentucky or Maryland.

Washington, June 20. The P. O. De- - j

partment has given official notice that, after
y, the California mail will cease to be

carried via the Isthmus of Panama, in the i

absence of legislation by Congress to main- -
tain this mail route. The Department does
not feel authorized ro make temporary pro-
visions lo eor.tir.ue it.

Washington, June 19th. From dis-
patches received here, it appears that Cox, i

of Ohio, will be Licking
cuuuty gave bin 2,43o votes at the prelim- -
inary election on Saturday. He had no
opposition. Tbe other counties of his dig- -

trict were 1,800 Democratic last autumn.
The committee of conference on the $20,-000.0-

loan proposition, consists of Sen-- a

tors Hunter, Fessenden, and Latham, and
Representatives Mortill, Howard of Mich.,
and Phelps.

Mr. Schwartz, a member from Pa., is
dangerously ill, with little or no prospect of
recovery.

Pre emptors now on the public land? are
to have two years after the passage of the
act to pay for their lands.

Xew York, June 19, m. Tbe frigate a,

which is to convey the Japanese Em
bassy home, came out of Dry Dock yester-
day. She will be ready for sea the latier
part of this week.

a celebration by our citizens of our Nation- -

al birth dav. Is it the purpose to pass it
by uncommeinorated, as has been done on
so many former Occasions ': e hope not ;

and as there is stiil time sufficient to make
the necessary preparation, we hope to see a
geoeral and enetgetic etfort to heartily,
uuanimously, and appropriately celebrate
the day. Alt. Vcr. Advo.

What say you Mechanics, Working Men.
Merchants, Lawyers and Doctor, shall we
not have a good old fashioned Fourth of
July, with a basket dinner, speeches, toasts.
&c, kc.? It is time lo move in the matter!

Roekport 1) tin.
Fol-uti- i or Jllv. The Glorious lourti

is near at hand. tShall we have a celebra-
tion 7 If so, steps ought t- - be at once taken
to secure such demonstrations its will feHect
credit upon our town Let us have this
war a citizens' celebration, in which all can
join with pleasure and profit. Cannelton
Jfrjorttr.

Are we to have a Fourth of July cele-

bration i Boon. IJvin.
You had better all conclude to come to

Kvansville and participate with her people
in commemorating the glorious Fourth. A

celebration is now in course of preparation
which will be highly interesting, and ar-

rangements are beirifir made for all who may
come. " All the world and the rest of man-

kind " are invited. Good facilities will be
offered bj our excellent steamboats to briop--

Inrge crowds
What can be more pleasant than taking

a steamboat ride up or down in the
balmy morning, spending the day here see-

ing the sights, and going home in the cool
of the evening, when tbe river sparkles th

the silver raTS ot the moon, and its
dark reeii shores plavlully echo hack Hie

. . .1 1 1 - Ianeo iroin uie nappy
inronga on CKOtru trie noating palaces in tlie
si ream .'

BkaJT The letter w ritten in 13:)4 by Horace
Greeley to W. II. Seward, "dissolving the
partnership" between them, has been pub-
lished. CJreeley, after all the hard work
he had done for the Albany politicians, had
been very ehabbily treated, but acted rather
indiscreetly in giving wav to his feelings

w riling . ,.v,a, ; ,t,

fluctuations of politics, be made public.
Sewanl betrayed confidence in mentioning
the letter in such a way that its contents
might leak out. On the whole, Greeley
will suffer le93 than Seward in the affair.
The former merely suffered his sensibility
to pet the better of his discretion, while the
latter, in the first place, was ungrateful to
his friend and atterward3 disclosed indirect-- .
ly the contents of a private letter, which
- hould have leeu kept sacred.

8iS7"' Mr. .1 erk.ui ah I'.ehji. of th; Commer-
cial College, bus his seventh annual cata-
logue in lav.". It will be issued about the

,-
- Jllly He lm3 gpare K,r few

verliaements and business cards, and our
business men can not tintl a better medium
through which to make themselves known,
The catalogue (2, 000 copies) will he distrib- -

uted into everv part of Southern Indiana,
Southern Ill.no.s, and Norlh-wester- n Ken- -
tacky, j

Mr. IJchni has built up an establishment
here which is an honor to our city. II is
catalogues, issued every year, have spread
the fame of our city lar and wide, nnd have
been second to no other instrumentality iu
advertising our advantages. This work he
has done without compensation, except iu
the consciousness of doing his duty, and
the incidental aid his school has derived.

lie now wishes to procure a few adver-

tisements from our business men to till out
his catalogue, and will call on them in a
day or two for the purpose. We hope that
they will recollect this praiseworthy home
enterprise, and help it along. The expense
is light, and tbe harvest to be reaped, direc t-

ly aud indirectly, will certainly be remun-

erative.
-

turn Mektim; it. Remember that
a meeting will be held at Crescent

City Hall, to make arrangements for cele- -
!, . , ...orating ine rourtn ot July. We are going

to have crowds of visitors here ou that day,
and arrangements must be made omtnen-- ;

surate with the number of people expected
to attend, aud with tbe reputation of the
eitv.

DoCGLAS TO BK .SLA LGHTtUKD. The lat-

est advices make it almost certain that
Douglas cannot succeed at Baltimore. II is

friends may get desperate and, after resolv-
ing to keep out the Seceders, nominate by
a majority ; but if they do, "lxik out for
bard squall?.' It is more likely that Doug-
las, seeing that he can't be nominated, will
make the best bargain he can and decline.
Some compromise candidate will probably
be nominated. If we were to guess the
lucky (or unlucky) man now. we should
probably say John C. Breckinridge.

APPOUtTsTK XT9 FOR MESSRS. MoRTON AHD

Tt iipiE. Mr Morton and Mr. Turpie, the
candidates for Lieutenant Governor, will
speak at the following places, at one o'clock
P. M. of the day3 named :

Hloominuton, Thursday, June 21.
Bedford, Friday, June 22. '

j yalem, Saturday, June 23.
Paoli, Monday, June 25.
Doverhill, Tuesday, June 2f.
Washington, Wednesday. June 2 7

Vincennes, Thursday, June 28.
j Sullivan, Friday, June 29.

It universallv conceded that the corn
throughout Knox county promise-- ! a much
larzer yield than ever before, and this an- -
plies to every field in the county, as far a3
we can learn. Vin. Sun.

Journal Buildings, Locust S I

itrtuttn Vrif and U'ultr.

Local and Miscellaneous.
Heading Matter oil Every- - Page.

River Report on the First and Com.
merelal Report on the Fourth col-- n

in n of the Four 111 page ."SO

BlslSKSS LOCALS.

Wamkd, a small house containing three
or four rooms, w ithin ten minutes walk of
this office. Address R. S., Journal cilice.

asrMrs. Kurtz, near the Post Office,
keeps ice-col- d Lemonade, and Cotittctiou-- ;
eries of all kinds.

t& At a regular meeting of the " Itide- -:

pendent Order of Earth(iiakes." held at
their Hall on Tuesday evening, June firth

j the following preamble and resolution were
j adopted, and the Secretary ordered to hand
J a ropy to each of the Duily papers of the

city for publication.
Wirreas, Grand preparations are beirij

made to celebrate the coming Anniversary
of American independence, and feeling it to
be our duly to assist in making it a day
loug to be remembered by the citizens of
Evansville, therefore,
.Beit ResolieJ, That we will turn out

en maxte, under tbe name and style of the
Independent Order of Earthquakes, of the
City ol Kvansville, to celebrate the occasion.

'

Mkciian'ics' Mketi.no. file ailjolirned
Meetiogof the Mechanics and Working tui--

will meet at the Crescent City Hall, ou
ThurJav eveniug, the 21st inst., at
o'clock, lor the purpose of hearing all re-
ports from committees. All crafts, trades,

r associations who expect to turn out upon
the 4 in of July, are expected to make reports
of their marshals, and number likely to pa-
rade on that day. As this is tbe last practi-
cal business meeting, it is hoped that there
will be a full nnd geueral attendance. All
citizens are inrited to attend.

V. H. CHANDLER Pros t.
J. S. McCitACKBN, Sec y.
June 20th 2td.

Mr. Philip Decker, No. 46 Main
'

Street, keeps for sale a large supply of Na-

tive Wine, of his own manufacture, from
grapes grown by himself. This w ine is the
pure, unadulterated juice of the grape, and

'

is beneficial in cases of sickness, good for
valetu linarians, and as a light, healthy bev-

erage, is superior to any other that contains,
in the least degree, the alcoholic principle.
Mr. Decker sells his wine in anv iiiantitv

1 1
home-mad- e article. Its purity can be de- -

pended on.

Mr. Ki.liott's Photo'Taiihs and '

Melainotypes are still going off like hot i

cakes. He has, for the last few years, given
these two best and most durable styles of
pictures bia almost undivided attention, and
the consequence is be has brought them to

state of perfection that is rarely equaled.
He is also selling them much lower than
secoud or third-rat- e pictures are sold else-

where. Any one who has any doubts about
those things being' so, is respectfully invited
to call at the City Gallery, So. 45 Main
street, and see for himself. Call, whether
you waul a picture or not. You will Bud
plenty of tbe beauties of art to interest you
for an hour.

HctiHEs has just received a very nice lot
of Xankiuets for gents' and boys' wear a
more agreeable article for summer use than
almost auy other kind of goods. He a!?o

received a nice lot of little ruisstV hoop
skirts, at reduced prices; also some new
brilliantes, calicoes, muslins, and tweeds,
which are decidedly cheap. He has a nice
large stock of shoes of the very best quality,
which it is a pleasure to wtar. He has also
received an addition to his stock of hosiery
which is now very complete.

The Viucennes thinks we have
got hold of the wrong count v when we talk
about the Republicans earn ing Knox. No

j

;,Qi,,. .i.... ;, i o . v-- .. ., a
county we meant, nowever loth von may
be to believe it.

fiejjyWe were presented yesterday with
ten beads ot Wheat, taken from a held in
this township, a couple of miles from the
city. They were not quile ripe enough to
be cut, but were well filled, and if the whole
field was like them (and it is said to be)
the yield will be fully up to the. average.
Xo sign of disease was visible.

Several matters of interest are
crowded over by the pres of news on oar
columns during the Baltimore Con vent, on.
After the adjournment of the Convention
and of Congress, we shall be able to insert
correspondence, etc., more promptly.

Dsatu of " Pooa old Ghowler." .Many
of our reiders will remember the faithful
old dog that for the past ten years has kept
Tigilant watch over the Wharf-boa- t of P.
G. O'Rilev, and has been his constant attend-
ant, and though a silent, yet a true and
disinterested friend. Poor Growler breath-
ed his last yesterday evening, dying at his
post like a faithful sentinel.

' fc

Harvest. Our farmers aie now in the
midst of the harvest. Tbe yield will be far
short of an average one. War. Dem.

13 FIRST STRKET,
IMS MS fJl i V ' K S Tml Jf- -

liahment filled with SV.VT GOODS received
within the last four weeks by sea, from ENGLAND
aud GERMANY, and by railroad from New Kng
hand MANUFACTPRErSS. They have been pur-
chase.' many of then'., fir CASH, and to MER-- '
CH ANTS:, GROCERS) and TRAIiHBS, who wish tc
pay Cask, or mromjjA time lmers, he can give his os- -
sarnn. that they can purchase their spring stock
of him at the BOTTOM OF ANY EASTERN MAB-- !
KET adding freight.) Manv goods are
such REDUCE 19 PRH'K, and MERCHANTS

will Do THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him be-t-

they buy, and Icarn what the BOTTOM OF
THE MARKET, IS.

In his ample snpplv may bo foqnd ihe following
STAN DA I! 1) GOODS;

3000 Pairs WALKER'S and
other, TRa CE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PLOW
CHAINS.

50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL-

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HOE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron.
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz 0. AMES', and others,

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TUTTLE S Hook Tooth

Cross-Cu- t Saws.
,100 doz WELLS', (Hunt's)

Lippincott's and Collins

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

TTfirirl Ayns.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Draw-

ing Knives.
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, and

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, and J. Russell &
Co.'s AMERICAN.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
Bunting's and Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. B., and
Water Proof CaTs.

100 doz WALDR0N Grass and
Grain Scythes.

50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel
SCYTHES.

100 doz Superior SCYTHE
SNATHES.

100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,
Superior.

50 doz Grain CRADLES, Bow
and Wire Brace.

50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

A.lso,
500 doz BUTCHER'S Files.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
AliEXT FORAND

2000 feet RUBBER BELT-
ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOGETHER WITH
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TOOLS of every description.
PMj (h-ti- m t'Xi'i iiU'i wiin in utmost rare nun

pruuiptitU'! CllAPaLKS S. WELLS.
niarl.'i Wholesale Dealer.

JUHN A. BAITS. .JOHN A. li A N h V

2 &

ri
jo 0.9 as o.c e e .c

CRESCENT CITY

EVANSVILLE, IND.
The proprietor-- - of the ORESCSST CITY FOUJf.

fjllY beg leave to infoi ru their friends aud the pub-
lic in geueral that they are fully prepared to make
to order all kinds of

iflACHlNFRY
Nettled for Mills or M iiinl ictorit i of any kino
iTjrrig rrfwst vurietv of pattern fcc1

fll I L L O E A R I N G ,
r f any size, anl

STEAM ENGINES
of any power required. Also manufacturer of

DUmi.LKUY AM MIMXli MACHINERY,
TOBACCO SCREWS AND FINISHERS,

MALT MILLS; SASH, MILKY
AMP 1MPKOVED

Circular Saw Mills,
GUMMING MACHINES,

IRON FRONTS for Houses,
CHINESE SUGAR CANE MILLS,

STEAM BOILERS
IMPROVED LAUD TANKS,

And in fact evervlhin'iu the
IlioN EODNPRY AM) MACHINE BUSINESS.

n.Rjtifi j8TM.-tJt- i

made to ordr.
ALSO

Dealersin it superior article of
THRESHING MA CHINES,

And Powers1 complete, of the latest improved style.
IMPROVED STEAM GAUGES, MUM

BELTING AND PACKING,
WROUGHT AND WELDED PIPE,

LEAD AND COPPER PIPE, AND FIRE
RR1CK,

All at MANI'KAl TURKR8' PRICES.

r7 Highest price always paid fo old
METALS,

At the old Stand -- Corner Canal and Inle -- i; tiREITZ dr. HAXEY.
N. il. Workmen sent to all parts to pat up Ma-

chinery and do repairs in Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES

Always on hand and for sale. je23

thein, and that they believed the
road would be of public utility. They there- -

tore recommended that the road be opened.
John hlissinger, across whose premises the '

proposed road runs, iemocliated against
the openiug of it.

The Hoard, having considered tht, report j

and remonstrance, appointed William ulm- -
stead, jr., Adam Wolf, and William Far-- .
qtiher as commissioners, to meet on the 7th!
of July, I860, at 10 A. M., at J. B. Xccl's,
to view said road and assess the damages
sustained by opening it through Kissinger's;
premises.

Adjourned until 8 o'clock A. M. Friday.

BSvf Six lives of Abe Lincoln are said to
be in course of publicat;on b- - Roston pub-
lisher?. Others will follow, we suppose, as
materials are collected, and Abe may yet
rival Ihe most ancient of the feline tribe,
by having nine lives. Abe s resilience in
Spencer county, Ind., was not known to tbe
publishers until it was too late to get in the
Indiana chapter. Abe split rails iuSpencer
there is no doubt of this. Perry has a slight
claim which should not be overlooked in
the seventh life. Abe kept the Ferry at the
mouth of Anderson Creek, aud his big feet
must necessarily have pressed the mud ou
the Perry side of that mighty branch. We
iearn that Green Taylor has Abe's Old Ferry
Hook. Young Abe, on Anderson, learned
ihe art of (Middling his own canoe, which
may be of service to him in his old age iu
making the trip up Salt River this ail.

(JanneUon Reporter.
Xot. up Salt River, but up tbe Potomac

to the White Hooae on the 4th of next
March.

It is true that Abe did run the ferry spok-
en of. Green Taylor, who has always been a
strong Democrat, we learn will vote for
Lincoln, forsake of "au Id acquaintance."

tf--if The County Commissioners have di-

vided Owen Township, thus forming a new
township, which is called Lane, after the
gallant 'old Joe." This new township
comprises the north half of Owen. War-
rick Democrat,

NEW ADVERTIbEiTiENTS.

REPUBLICAN DOCUMENTS.
Till: A V T II E X T I C K D I T I 0 X

'IF THE

Life and Speeches
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

By I). W. BARTLETT,
Washington Correspondent of the New York

Poati and Independent, and tho veil-kno-

Author of " Life of La.ly Jane Grey," "Modern
Agitators," Ac

KS'Unt kr;pl2 sao. vol. with Fine Steel Plate
of ' Honest old Abe.-- ' Price 51 0U. Pamphlet
Sdition, without Bpeechea. Price 2S cents.

Agents, please to Rend this.
You fan nmk more niou'y in setihsg Barthftt'd

Lit',, than udv other edition published, t.ocause, 1st,
it is Aiithi-nti- c and Reliable, and will b considered
as Standard Authority during the Campaign ; 2d,
it is a Large and Beantifnl Bwuk for the price, aud
will be furnished to Agents as low, if not lower,
than any i.iher edition published Take notice a
sample cepy of Bartlett's Life of Liu. olu will be
Kent by mail, postage paid, on receipt ot 51. up ; or,
a sample of the Pamphlet for 25 cents.
h'p.I lor a Sample, and theu if you ih to engage

iu the Mit of tiie work, we will send you our terms
to Agents, which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Address, H. DAYTON, Publisher,
joa214td 86 Howard St., Xew York.

RALLY BOYS, RALLY!!
The Republican Campaign Songster,

Edited by VM. II . BURLEIGH, Esq.,
72 Paget, 12mo. Price Id csjafc

SI r. Burleigh is well known to the public, aud
bis icone is a sufficient guaranty t hat his work is
Weil done.

No Republican Club can afford do without it.
Bent by Mali, Postage Paid, on receipt of 10 cents
RepahHcan Clwhp Supplied on lifaetasl terms,
ftj-- l,oou Agents warned to sell tho Songster. "sttl

Address. H. lAYTO.N, Publisher,
JneosU-ttt- d ;Hi Htnrtrd st., New York.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
THE

Republican Pocket Pistol,
A COLLiOTlOX ir

FACTS, OPINIONS, AND ARGUMENTS,
FOB FREEDOM,

Edited by W. H. Bvblkimi, Esq. PlsbUsbed
SBOothlj duriug the Campaign, cininionoing Jim
5th. .'itj PiiRes, ISmo. Prico 5 c?nts.

The object of this work will I to prpsent, in tl.e
most concise form prssrslfrshjs. tho principles nnd
aims of the Republican Party, the issues involved
in Uncontest with tholave Power mid its Demo-
cratic Allies ; the sentiments of the leading Mares-me- n

of the couulry, pa-.- t and present, iu refeieuce
to those issnes; ami such other matters of interest
as may be evolved in the progress of the political
Straggle Span which we have 'entered ; what eery
working Kepubttcaa will desire, iu the way of fact,
argument, and seinian, tor himself and for his aeih-l.or- s,

to inform tl.e ignorant, convince the
and stimulate the lukewarm, will he (riven in

this Poelet i o series, in a form at assca compact,
neat, and cjnvenieut, and at a price which will en-
able our Republican Clubs to put a copy of it inSol
tbe h.mds of every voter who can read.

The IJf.I'It.licin Pocket Pistol will be published
ou the 5th of every mouth during Ihe Campaign.

s"ini;le copies of any nUrober will be sent by bimL
postage paid, on receipt of " ceuts. Kor2" cents it
will be mailed to subscribers during the campaign
5 copies to one address, S I Oil.

We trim our Hepublic in fcirnds in all parts ofthe country will exert themselves to mill. I
clulw tor the P.s-ke- t Pistol. It will piVP on acomplete outfit of lacrs aud arguments with whichto combat the sham Democracy. Address

H. HAYTON, Publisher,
june21-9u- j 16 Howard St., N. V.

E. E. WHFELi'.u. J4MJBJ I. BlbOa.

WHEELER k R I G G S ,
WotMftle TVjilpn: in

GROCERIES, NAILS, SASH,
IVtiidow-CJlas- K, Doors, &.-- .

No. 17 North First street, Cor. ot'Sycanioici
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

juuelO

4 Mat. 6 60 12 75 17 O0 21 25 26 50 JU 75
iriiooj 1510 20 oo t ou s.-- imi

I Mo': i:i oo 19 60 2u oo 32 6o 39 oo 16 50
1 fo' I 15 00 22 60 i : I 37 fin 4 tat 52 M

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. GOSSENS,
WATCHMAKER & JCWFLER,

Main t., next dour t Theodore 'h

EVANSVILLE, IND.
WfM. Iv lieen a resident of our city, and hita been
ackaowU-dfre- to be a skillful, wlflltl. m4 ckp.
riencetl workman in his line of busiia-- .

Ha now kindly asks tin- - public in geBet I for a
shars f rlieir natronae, gtiaraoteeiii thsi all work
done bv bill) will be executed lu a superior styls,
slid in away to defy competition. junt-f- i ;im

ERSKINE, CURNICK JSl CO.,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS

AND I III is
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
17 HA IX STHEET,

apr25 EVASSVILLE, 1NU.
C. SCHMITT & STARK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

French, English & American
PAPER HANGINGS,

MI SLIX AND PAPER
and Fixtnrei), Curtain Goods, Oilt

CurtaiD Pins and Parlor Mirrors.
No. 3 and 5 First street, Evansville, IndiaQa.

urll-l- y

James Steele,(SCCCESaOB TO STEELE a VL'NNEL,)

2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

SASH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
OMKSSMSU l.lf.nBKK,

Boards, Laths, Jr., of every deacription constant-'.- y

un hand. Packing Boxen of all kind made to
order. Sawing of every kind done on tbe shortest
notice. aprlS-l-

H . E. aXA j , Late of Jaqaras A Co. aakon bukbow.

READ & BURROW,
WHOLKKALK M.Al.BImBoots eft; Slioca,HATS AND CAPS,

No. 13 Main St., EVANSVILLE, IND.
apr4

U. Q. WHRBLKR ABA lOLEHART

WHEELER & IGLEHART,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
GENERAL COLLECTION ANI

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office ou Third at., opp. the Court llouse.

Aprl8
w i t, El A M II. A X E",

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. First and Sycaviuore Sts.

Particular atteution paid to the repairing of Mu-
sical, Repeating, and FINE WATCHES.

'iitiitj and Wedding CarU neatly Written. TCtt
nmr'Jtf

Jacob Sinzich & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealer iu

BOAT STORES,
r ., bet. IKm mm Htemtmor:

M AND DKUGGI8TS.
We ar regularly receiving additions to our atock

ot Dbcob. MxnieixKS, Cuhicals. Paints. Oils.
Vaunishcs, PmrcMiiT, and Fancy Articles,
good terms as can be pi chasad in Cincinnati, Lou-Lvill-

or St. Louis.
We have iu store 15 tons of Extba Pcbi Whiti

Lead, in kegs of 25 lbs, 50 lbs, and 100 lbs, which
c are selling to the trade at manufacturers prices.

KKLLER WHITE,
No. 32 Maiu street.

MpMJlMJ.HIf McJMJr8TOJ WHOLE- -
sale and Ketail GKOCKB AND PROVISION

MKECHANT, dealer in Cordage, Nails, Glaus, Ce- -

un lit, Powder, Plaster Pari, kc.. No. 128 Main
street, near the Canal. Evansville, Ind. feh28

jmHK, n--i m.sh tc co.. tteM TJKM
mraut, Evansville, Icdiana, Whyltealo Dual- -

rrs in Groceries and all kinds of Produca, Nails,
Gins, White Lime, Cement, Cotton Yarn, Whito
Lead, Liuseed Oil, Ac., ice. Also, constantly on
nand a lull stock of Saab, Panel Doors, Ac, of all
4IZt-a-. Hp-- U

E. Q. SMITH,
CHAIR MANUFACTURER.

i street. Kvansville. Ind.. will
. 1ei on nana and make to order every tariety of

Oane and Wood Seat CHAIRS. The Trade supplied
-t lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Halls fur

. aisbed promptly to order. All work warranted,
janl-l- y

A large Lot ot Lawns, Organdies, Beragen,
jinjthajns, Prints, and a host of fancy Qods, re-

ceived at SCHAPKEB JtBUSSING'S,
mayS lo. 49 Main street

..Hi W. MILLKB. J. HCNKT Mkkil .

MILLER fc NIEHAUS,
DEAI IB IK

B001S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac.

.V. 43 .WJ.V STMUBT,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

avr27
AMEK M . SU AMKLIN. ..GBAXrtll W. MAHUI.

SHANKLIN & HARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,EVANSVILLE, 1KD.

M.JW, HMML. JidTJTE, J.V
V M Notarial business entrusted to thorn will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. Especial at-
tention will be given to the Collection of Claims lu
be following towns, viz. Evmisville, Hcudersou,

ill. Vernon, Boonville, KewLurgb, JUockport, a,

Princeton, Yiiiceimes, Wanhingnm, Dover,
and Peterbuigh, and in the counties iu which said
towns are located.

GiriCE Third street, adjoining the Ccur.
; House. sept3U-ly- u

J

copies of the reports of the committee on
expenditures in the Navy department, and
a resolution thereon adopted by the House '

for a like number of majority and minority
reports, and the testimony taken hefore the
coOrmittee on public expenditures relative
to tbe public printing, for the use of the
House, providing these reports, resolutions,
and testimony lie bound iu one volume
with the reports and testimony of the Co.
vode committee.

Senate. A committee of Conference was
ordered on the army twll. Tbe bil for
Red Iiockady and Lcggett, Salt Lake Mail
contractors, was passed. It approprilati
$10,000.

Mr. Bigler moved that the Senate consid- -
er the motion to reeousider the vote post- - j

poning the taritt bill. A debate lollowed,
during which Mr. Cameron offered a resolu-
tion extending the session to July 2d. The
reconsideration was carried 32 to IT.

The bill b ing before the Senate, Mr. Lan
offered a substitute for the bill, when both
were laid aside informally, to consider the
amendments to the post oflice deficiency bill.
A committee of conference was ordered on
the bill.

The Senate disagreed to many of the
amendments.

Mr. Latham sieved to take up tbe over-
land mail bill. Not agreed to ayes 14,
nays 27.

Mr. Toombs, from the conference commit-
tee, made a report on tbe civ il appropriation
bill, stating that an agreement had been ar-
rived at on the amendments of both Houses,
exceptone of the Senate appropriating $300,-00- 0

for the Xew Orleans Custom bouse.
The Senate receded from their amendment.

The consideration of the tariff bill was
resumed, but without definite action.

The Seuate, on voting to adjourn, found
itself w ithout a quorum.

Adjourned till 11 o'clock

Xkw Vouk, June 20, p. M. The Chamber
of Commerce called on the Japanese to-d-

and presented an address to which the Am-
bassadors replied. Some of the latter visit-
ed the Xiayara, and others atteuded the mat-
inee at the Acaiemy. The brig Niagara has
been taken iu charge by tbe U. S. Marshal,
on suspicion of fitting out for a slaver.

PlTTSBfKO, Julie 20, P. It.-- River 4 feet
by metal mark and falling.

Abatract of the ProctedlngK of theCounty ( ommlssloueis, at the JaneTerm, I860.
Wednksday, June C, 1860.

The Board of Commissioners met, pursu-
ant to adjournment. All the members were
present.

The Board of Equalization proceeded to
inspect the returns of the Assessor of Arm-
strong Township.

The Auditor submitted his report of the
condition and operations of the Count3'
Trust Fund, from May 31, 1859, to June
1, 18C0. The report was accepted and ap-
proved.

We shall hereafter give some figures
from the report.

Adjourned till 8 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing.

Thursday, June 7, 1860.
The Board of Commissioners met. pursu

ant to adjournment. All the members were
present.

Tbe Equal ization Board proceeded to ex-

amine carefully tbe returns of the several
Assessors and to make corrections. After
wbich, said Board, having completed its
business for this session, adjourned.

Various allowances were made by the
Commissioners, amounting to

John Hall, trustee of Knight Township,
presented his annual report. Approved.

The Trustees and Librarian of the County
Library presented their annual report.

From the report we select the following
facts and figures:

The number of booLs in the library in
June, 1859, was 2,045. Since then there
have been added one map of the United
States, and six volumes, at a cost of S25. 75.
The report stated that about one-four- th of
the books in the Library would be unfit for
use in a year if not repaired, aud recom-
mended an appropriation for that purpose.

Tbe funds in the hands of the Trustees
last year amounted to $75.21. Received for
penalties since 1. 75. Expended for books
and map, S25.75. Balance on hand $51.21.

Tbe numher of volumes now in the Li-

brary is English 1,427; German 44G
1,873. In hands of readers English 127;
German 38165.

Tbe number of books drawn during the

r,
4


